
ADAM (Genesis 2-3)

Adam was the hrst human God created. He was responsible to care for the Garden

of Eden. His disobedience of God's commandment introduced sin and death, so

humanity and all of creation became corrupted by sin.
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ADAM is a good first example o{ atype.
It shows very clearly that qpology focuses on
specific events or character traits rather than on
the person as a whole. There are big differences
between Adam and Christ; in fact, they are
opposites of one another. So it is not that Adam
was like Christ; rather, some feafures of his story
pmaIIeI Christ's life and ministry. Some are
positive and others afe negative.
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NOAH (Genesis 6-9)
til/hen God had decidecl to destroy the world with a flood as a punishment for

humanity's sin, God chose Noah and his family to save them from the flood. Noah

built an ark to save the animals.

ABRAHAM (Genesis 12-25)

God chose Abraham and commanded him to leave his home and travel to an

unknown place. God promised Abraham that he would be the father of a great

nation and that Sarah, his wife, would give him a son. Through this son, God would

biess all the nitions. \When they were elderly, Abraham and Sarah had lsaac, the son

of the promise.
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Noah was a kind of "second Adam" since all
living human beings come from him
(Genesis B:15-9:17).

Christ is called "the second man" (Adam)

since eternal life can only be found in him
(1 Corinthians 15:47).

I:f,i,',A|ili;i;:?;; 
-' arr ki n'rs or Christ's body (the church) provides salvation

for all, both Jew and Gentile (Romans 11:11;
Galatians 328-79).

Human evil had reached an unacceptable

high. So God decided to undo his creation

with a flood (Genesis 6:6-7).

Vv/hen the time is right for God, he will
undo his creation by lire (2 Peter 3:12- 13)
to re{reate it (Rer,elation 21:1).

[:*,:i i l: 'Jelivered 
rrom the flood watersChrist's body (the church) was delivered

from death through the water of baptism
(1 Peter 3:21).

Noah offered a sacrifice ofblood
(Genesis B:20-9:6).

Christ offerecl himself as a sacrilice
(1 Peter 1:18-19).

Noah's ark came to rest on Mount Ararat on

theJewish month of Nisan l7 (Cenesis 8,4).

Christ's resurrection took place on Nisan 1? (which

corresponds to the month of March or April).

Although Noah was not perfect, he is

described as a "righteous man, blameless

among the people of his time, and he walked

with God" (Genesis 6:9).

Jesus was the perfect, blameless man
(Hebrews 4:15).
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MELCHIZEDEK (Genesis 14: 18-20)

After Abraham came back from fighting enemy armies to free Lot, his nephew,

Melchizedek, king of Salem, met him on the road with a gift of bread and wine.

Abraham recognized him as a Gllow believer and priest of the true God by giving to

him one tenth of his earnings, which was the king's share (see 1 Samuel 8,15, 17).

IOSEPH (Genesis 37-5O)

Joseph was a son of Jacob and Rachel (Genesis 35,74). After Joseph's jealous brothers
threw him into a pit, he was taken to Egypt and sold as a slave. In Egypt, God blessed

Joseph, who became second only to the king of Egypt. God used Joseph to bless

the nations by wisely storing grain in times of abundance so they were ready for the

famine to come.

Chrlst was rejected by his own

flohn L11). He was stripped of his robe,
condemned to death and descended to hell
(Matthew 77 :27 -31 : J ohn 19 :73 -74 ;
1 Peter 3:18-20).

Joseph was rejected by his own brothers
(Genesis 3719-20, stripped of his robe, and
thrown into a pit (Genesis 31:22-2q. Sold into
slavery, he eventually landed in a dungeon in
Eglpt (Genesis 37:28 and 39:20).

Joseph was an exemplary servant (Cenesis

19, l-6). Though he was rempred he did not

give in to temptrt ion (Genesis 3g'7-171.

Christ came as a servant (Philippians 2,7).He

was tempted, but did not sin (Hebrews 4:15).

Joseph was unjustly accused and condemned
(Genesis 3913 -70). In prison Joseph interpreted

a dream of life to one of his fellow prisoners and

death to another (Genesis 40:6-23). He u,as

raised out of the dungeon to sit at Pharaoh's

right hand (Genesis 41.,14-45).

Christ was unjustly accused and condemned
(Matthew 26:57 -68; 27, 11-25). While

on the cross, Jesus'u,'ords promise life to

one of the thieves condemned with him
(Luke 23:39-43). Jesus was raised from

the prison of death to sit at the right

hand of God the Father (Acs 2,33; 5,31).

lT :rll:: lr,i il1 *HH i;ffi ,
When he did reveal himself, Joseph saved his

brothers' l ives (Cenesis 45,3- l5). Joseph s

actions also saved Egyptand
(Genesis 5o'20). 

l manY otners

Jesus had a last supper with his disciples
(Matthew 16:17-3U. After his death

and resurrection he revealed himself

to them alive, which brought about

salvation for them and the world
(Luke 24; 1 Corinthians 15r1-11).

In Joseph, God patially Ii,rllilled his promise to

Abraham to bless all the nations of the world
(Genesis lZ:1.-3), since Joseph's actions helped

the nations of the world sun'ive the terrible

famine (Genesis 41'57).

In Christ, God completely fulli11ed his promise

to Abraham (Genesis lZ:l-3), since Christ

died for the sins of the world, and Jesus
commanded' "go ancl make disciples of all

nations... ." (Matrherr 28, l9).
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rHT NEW TESTAMENT Is IN THE
OTo CoNCEALED;
THT OLD TESTAMENT rs rN'rHE
NTw REVEALED.

THERE are different ways to study how the Old
Testament anticipates, reveals, promises, or foreshadows Christ.
In this pamphlet Christ's presence in the Old Tesratrent is discerned
by using t1pology. Tlpology was a very colnmon way to interpret the
Old Testament in the early history of tl-re church. Mren carefully
done, typology opens windows into the history of God's activitv in
the world that otherwise can be easilv missed.

By looking for parallels or similarities berween biblical people,
events (for example, the Exodus anticipates how Christ frees us
from the slavery of sin), and things (for example, the tabernacle,
which John 1:14 connects with Jesus), we can see God setting
up history for the coming of Christ and doing it not simply by

speaking a prophetic word, but by arranging the affairs of
human beings. !?-hen we understand this great truth, we
can hope to believe our own lives too point to Christ,
and joy in the Lord of history who makes such wonderful
stories of usl
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MOSES (Exodus-Deuteronomy)

God called Moses to lead the lsraelites out of Egypt. Moses became

Israel's leader, prophet, ancl judge. He went with Israel from Egypt to

the Promised Land in Canaan ancl cluring the wanderings in the desert. God

IOSHUA (Numbers 27:12-23; Deuteronomy 31:1-8; Book of Joshua)

Joshua, whose earlier name was Hoshea, was one of the twelve spies that Moses

sent to "explore the land of Canaan." Only he and Caleb encouraged the people to

trust God and take possession of the land of Canaan, which God had promised to

Abraham.'!7hen Moses died, Joshua became the leader who brought Israel into the

l a n J  o f  C a n a r n .

fursrroNs
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gave his Law to lsrael through Moses

Surrounding the birth of Jesus, King Herod
killed innocent children in Bethlehem
(Matthew 2'16).

SurrouOd1ngrthp,:btith gf ,Moses, inneQcnt ' ,. ,
children were killed bv Pharaoh (Exodus 1:22).

Moses had to flee his natural land because of

Pharaoh's persecution (Exodus 2r15).
Iesus and his familv had to flee their native land

becau'e ,f  HerrJ' .  persecution (Matrhew 2, l4).

Pharaoh dieJ and Mose" rerurned after he is

told, 'Nl rhe men are dead that sought your

l i f e t ' ( E x o d u s 4 3 . 1 9 ) . , . , , . , , ' , ,  "  . ' 1 , , :  "  
r : ' r

Herod died and Jesus returned after "...those

who sought the cl'rild's iife are dead"
(Matthew 2:24-21).

Moses' prayer healed Miriam of leprosy
(Numbers 12:10-13).

Jesus cleansed the leper (Matthew 8:2-3).

Jesus chose 12 apostles who will judge Israel's 12

tribes. Srmon, one of those closest to Jesus, was

renamed Peter (Matthew 1617-19 Mark 3:16-17).

Moses prayed over the miracle of the manna

and quails (Exodus 16:1; Numbers 11:31).
Jesus performed the miracle of the loaves and

{ish mice (Matthew I4rl3 -21; 15 37-39).

The dividing oIrhe Red Sea rook place under

Moses' command (Exodus l4:15)Zl.
Jesus walked on the sea and calmed the storm
(Matthew 14:72-36).

Moses was on a mountain for the blessing

of the commandments (Exodus 19:20;

Deuteronoml' 6,5-25).

Je"us uas rrh R mourt when he gave thc

Beatitudes ancl his commandments
(Matthew 5,1- 12).

A cloud or,ershadou'ecl Peter, James, and John
with Jesus, and the r,oice of God was hearci
(Matthew 17:1-5).

Acloud overshadoted Moses, Aaron and
Miriam and the:voice o{ God was heard.
(Numhers 1215'3; :i 

" I

God promised to raise up a prophet like Moses
(Deuteron.rmy 18'15).

Christ is the prophet that God promised, but

he is greater than Moses (Hebren's 3:1-6).

Because ofhis obedience, Jesus brings people
into Paradise (Luke 23:43).

Although Mose, broughr Israel to the border of

rhe Promised Land, ara punishment for hjs own

rebeilion, he could not enter it)eu tu t I ,  l t c  cuu lu  I )uL  cJ t t t l  t t

u m b e l s  l L r : I - . l J l ,

Joshua's name is acrual ly the same name as

H:,rJ;|:,,T:," 
or "yeshua" for short, means

Jesus' name is the Greek form of the name

Yeshua. Like Joshua, Jesus led his people into

salvation, yet in a greater sense of eternal 1ife.

Joshua was God's prophetic leader who stepped

into Moses' sl"roes (Joshua 1: 1-9).
l .sus iul6l lcd Moscs' pr,,phccy: "The L.,rJ y.,ur

God will r:iise up fcrr you a prophet like me

from among you.,,." (Deuteronomy 18:15;

see also, Acrs 3,27-23).

Joshua parted the Jordrn r iver so that Israel

could cross over (loshua 1t7-17).
Jesus walked on water and called others to

come over to him (Matthew 14:25-29).

]oshua led God's people into the Prornised

Land, the inheritance God promised to

Abraham 0oshur 1:2-l).

Jesus leads God's people into the Promised
Land, his inheritar.rce (Matthew 25,34,

1:13- 14).

Joshua's arnry pulled down errthly suonghold,Jesus' army pulls down spiritual strongholds
(2 Corinthians 10:3-5).

Joshua's army was arraled in earthly armor Jesus' army is arra1ted in spiritual armor

h'Hli;:l;!:r 
himserr as cod's se n'a nt Jesus described himself as a servant

(Luke 27:77 1 lohn 13: 1- 17r Philippians 2:7).
joshua 1ed God's people to rest in the Promised

Land (Joshua 21'44),
Jesus' follou'ers are lecl into rest in this new

creauon (Hebtcu's 4'1

QrsrroNs



SAMUEL (1 and 2 Samuel)

Samuel was a prophet of God at the end of the days of the Judges. Samuel guided

the people of Israel when there was still no king. til/hen God allowed the existence

of a king in Israel, Samuel anointed Saul to be king. When God rejected Saul and

chose David as the new king, Samuel also anointed David.

AVID (1 and 2 Samuel)
v iJ  was a  shepherJ  wh. ,  b rave ly  faced and k i l led  Go l ia rh ,  a  Ph i l i s t ine

nemy of Israel. Eventually, God chose David to become king of Israel

fter Saul. King David settied Israel in the conquered land of Canaan and

nded the kingdom. Despite David's sins, God called David "a man

fter my own heart" (1 Samuel 13:14 and Acts 13ZZ).
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ELIJAH AND ELISHA (1 Kings 17-2 Kings 9)
Elijah was a prophet who confronted the king and queen with their sin. He

also called all of Israel to repent and obey the Lord. God showed his power

through Elijah's ministry. Elijah chose Elisha as his successor as a prophet in

lsrael. As with Elijah, God demonstrated his power through Elisha's ministry

ZERUBBABEL AND IOSHUA (Ezta3_6; Zecha

As a punishment for Israel's rebellion, God allowed the Babylonian Empire to destroy

Jerusalem, the tempie, and take the Jews captive to Babylon. After 70 years, God

allowed the Jews to return to Jerusalem. One of the tasks the Jews had was to rebuild

the temple. Zerubbabel (a descendant of David) and Joshua (a high priest) were the

leaders that God chose to accomolish this task.

Satan tried to destroyJesus, butJesus defeated

Satan (Hebreu's 2:14)
"Christ" is the New Testament Greek for

the O1cl Testament Hebrerv word "Messiah."
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